Study Programme

Academic year 2019-2020

Exchange Programme Philosophy and Moral Sciences (v1)

Language of instruction English

From the academic year 2016-2017 up to and including the academic year 2019-2020

1 Elective Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Course name</th>
<th>Lecturer (dept.)</th>
<th>CRDT</th>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>MT1</th>
<th>MT2</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sexual and Relational Ethics</td>
<td>Tom Claes LW01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gender and Intersectionality</td>
<td>Chia Longman LW21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teaching languages

When a course is not taught (solely) in the programme’s language of instruction, the effectively used languages are indicated in square brackets following the course name, using the following ISO codes:

cs: Czech          el: Greek        fr: French       nl: Dutch        pt: Portuguese     sl: Slovene
da: Danish         en: English      it: Italian       no: Norwegian    ru: Russian       sv: Swedish

Semester

Semesters are indicated by their number (1 or 2); semester 3 represents the summer period and J indicates a course spanning semesters 1 and 2. When a capital letter precedes a semester number, the course has multiple offerings. The letter indicates the offering concerned.

When a semester is shown in brackets, the course is not offered this year in the specific offering.

The offering frequency and first year of offering are indicated by the following codes:

a: bi-annually          c: annually, from 2020-2021  f: annually, from 2021-2022  i: annually, from 2022-2023
b: tri-annually         d: bi-annually, from 2020-2021  g: bi-annually, from 2021-2022  j: bi-annually, from 2022-2023
e: tri-annually, from 2020-2021  h: tri-annually, from 2021-2022  k: tri-annually, from 2022-2023